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ABSTRACT 
The study examined the problems of pig farming as correlates of socio-economic status 

among pig farmers in Ovia North East and Ovia South West Local Government Areas of Edo 

State, Nigeria. Data were collected through questionnaire administered to one hundred (100) 

randomly selected small scale pig farmers in the study area. The objectives for the study were 

analyzed using descriptive statistics (frequency, percentage and mean score). The hypothesis 

was tested with inferential statistics (correlation). Results showed that majority (62%) of the 

pig farmers were female. The herd size of majority (36%) of the pig farmers, ranged from 31 

to 60 pigs. Major obstacles identified among pig farmers in the study area were high cost of 

feed and feed ingredients (x̄=4.22), difficulty in securing institutional loans (x̄=4.49), waste 

disposal (x̄=4.19) and land insecurity (x̄=3.82). Respondents agreed that litter size (x̄=4.40), 

market value (x̄=4.33), pregnancy/fertility (x̄=4.19), resistance to diseases (x̄=4.12) were 

amongst other factors influencing pig farming in the study area. The correlation results 

showed that there is a significant relationship between the age (r=0.313
**

), household size 

(r=0.318
**

) and pig farming experience (r=0.277
**

) of respondents and the problems they 

encountered. The study recommended that financial institutions should be encouraged to 

grant loan to pig farmers with ease, with little collateral security and pig feed and feed 

ingredients should be subsidized by the government. There should be enlightenment 

programmes on disease prevention and control by concerned institutions. 
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Background of the study 

Livestock industry contributes largely to agricultural output and industry. Porcine (Piggery) 

contributes greatly to the primary agricultural sector. According to Department of 

Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (DAFF, 2013), the piggery industry in Nigeria is an 

important arm of the livestock sub-sector in the overall agricultural sector. Pig production 

among other species has a high potential to contribute to high economic gains 

(Adetunji and Adeyemo,2012).Pig rearing has advantages such as their fast growth rate 

which is only slightly surpassed by the best, carefully managed broilers, their prolificacy 

which is unsurpassed by that of any other animal species except the birds. Also, pigs are very 

efficient in converting their ingested feed into good body meat and bring better returns per 

unit of inputs than most other animals. Also, the quality of their meat is tender and nutritive 

in protein and the B-vitamins. These are the advantages that pigs have over all other animals, 

making them good species of animals to multiply in large numbers to curb the problem of 

protein shortage (Oguniyi and Omoteso, 2009). Pig farming is one of the most important 

livestock raised in Nigeria by smallholder farmers because pigs require small space for 

farming. In addition, pig produces large number of offspring on a short gestation period 

compared to other small stock. Pigs have a gestation of hundred and fourteen days which 

means it can get pregnant and delivers up to two times in a year compared to cattle (DAFF, 

2013) 

According to Chinwe and Chinekwu (2020), Nigeria has the highest population of Pigs in 

Africa estimated at 7.5 million head in 2017 and that over the last few years there has been an 

increased demand for pork consumption in Nigeria. As a result Nigeria is faced with the 

problem of  Pork and other Pig products shortage for an increasing human population were 

the daily  protein intake  per capital is 46g /kg, which is lesser than the minimum 

recommended intake of  66g /kg by Food and Agricultural Organization((FAO) . According 

to FAO (2018), the majority of rural pig farmers practice backyard pig farming while those in 

the semi-urban areas rear pigs semi-intensively with pig-sty usually located around the 

garbage sites. Pig farming in Nigeria is mostly practiced around the garbage dumping zones, 

and such practices are unsafe because raising pigs in the garbage dumping zones come with 

risks of disease outbreaks (Munzhelele, Ogutu, Fasanmi and Fasina, 2017). Housing, feeding, 

management and animal health are important for pig farming, but in smallholder pig farming 

is mistreated, these may be due to lack of knowledge and resources. Smallholder pig farming 

relies on family labor and majority of products produced are meant for household 

consumption. Smallholder pig farming is an important agricultural activity that plays an 

important role in the livelihoods of households in Nigeria. This may be due to the ability of 

the pig to convert feeds into the meat as they are omnivores. They are small livestock so they 

are easy to handle, manage and also to slaughter compared to large stock. Pig farming by 

smallholder farmers in Nigeria plays major role in poverty reduction and food security. It 

plays essential functions in smallholders, as an investment, emergency cash, home 

consumption (protein/ meat), manure for fertilizing the soil for growing crops (Chinwe and 

Chinekwu, 2020) and they are important assets of the household (Ifekaonwu, Amao  and  

Igwe, 2013). 

According to Chinwe and Chinekwu (2020), economic contributions of pig farming are 

constrained by major factors like poor management, health, housing, feeding, and marketing 

constraints among other problems. Smallholder in pig industry could be experiencing low 

productivity due to poor management practices, lack of farm infrastructural facilities, 

inadequate market opportunities, high cost of feedstuffs, and insufficient processing units 
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among other problems. Smallholder pig farming is faced with a lot of challenges which limits 

farmers from emerging to commercial status, and, in addition, they are viewed negatively and 

referred to as nonproductive (Jiwuba, Okoronkwo and Okechukwu, 2019). Small-scale pig 

farmers are viewed as non-productive because they do not invest in the feeding, housing and 

maintenance of the pigs, they use available materials to rear pigs such as swills, old fetch to 

design pig houses and old oil for dipping, despite taking important of certain factors that are 

essential to successful pig farming which are comfortable clean housing, daily attention, 

careful observation of the stock, good feeding and water supply. There is no substitute to 

good husbandry but sadly the above factors are often forgotten in pig husbandry.  

According to Abiola, Omotosho, Adeniyi andAyoade (2015), the neglect or slow growth of 

the swine industry can be attributed to acceptability and management problems. The 

management problems include problem of disease outbreak, feed efficiency and high cost of 

feedstuffs, which stems from lack of swine production knowledge (Bamiyi,2013).Further, 

Munzhelele, Oguttu , Fasanmi  and Fasina (2017) identified some of the major constraints to 

piggery entrepreneurs output to include education level of the operators, total cost of 

production and access to research and extension services. The implications from the above 

are; low ratios of stock keeping to humans, poor animal productivity, limited supplies and 

low intake of animal protein and thus malnutrition. The trend of some entrepreneurs leaving 

the business as a result of one or more of the aforementioned problems highlighted cannot be 

ignored.  Therefore the study highlighted problems that affects small-scale pig farmers in 

Nigeria taking Ovia North East and Ovia South West local government area of Edo state as a 

case study. 

The main objective of the study was to analyze the problems affecting pig farming in Ovia 

North East and Ovia South West Local Government Area of Edo State. The specific objective 

was to; 

Examine the socio-economic characteristic of pig farmers in Ovia North East and Ovia South 

West local government areas and the problems they face. 

Hypothesis of the study 

There is no significant relationship between socio-economic characteristics and 

problems encountered among pig farmers in the study area. 

 

Materials and Methods 

 

Area of Study 

The study was conducted in Ovia North-East and Ovia South West Local Government Areas 

of Edo State, Nigeria. Ovia North East local government headquarters is Okada. It has an area 

of 2,301 km
2 

and a population of 153,849 at the 2006 census (National population 

commission, 2006). The Ovia South West local government headquarters area is Iguobazuwa. 

It has an area of 2,803 km² and a population of 135,356 at the 2006 census (National 

Population commission, 2006). 

 Population of the Study 

The target population was all pig farmers in Ovia North East and Ovia South West local 

government areas, Edo state.  

 

 

https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Local_Government_Areas_of_Nigeria
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Edo_State
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nigeria
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Sampling Techniques and Sample Size 

Two stage sampling techniques were used for this study. Firstly, was the purposive selection 

of five (5) communities with high number of pig farmers each from the two local government 

areas, giving a total number of ten (10) communities used in the study. Thereafter, ten (10) 

respondents were sampled from each of the ten (10) communities using the snow ball 

sampling technique to get the total of a hundred (100) respondents that were used for this 

study. 

Instrument for Data Collection 
A well structured questionnaire and oral interview were used to collect information from 

respondents in this study. The questionnaire was divided into two parts (I and II). Part I was 

structured to obtain the demographics characteristic of the respondents. Part II was structured 

to seek information based on the objective of the study, it was structured to answer the 

research questions of the study. The questionnaire was administrated directly to the 

respondents and was completed by oral interview using face to face interview method. 

 Method of Data Analysis 

All the data collected in thisstudy weretabulated in a frequency table. The data were 

presented in percentage scale for comparison of each attributes. 

Objective was analyzed using descriptive statistics (frequency and percentage) were analyzed 

using Likert scale and was done using SPSS software. 

The Likert scale was coded as follows: strongly agree (5), Agree (4), Undecided (3), Disagree 

(2) and strongly disagree (1). 

The mean score for each variable was computed by dividing the total respondent score by the 

number of respondents. Judgement on each of the variable was based on average score of 3.0. 

Scores greater than (>) 3 = agree and scores lower than (<) 3.0 = Disagree. 

The hypothesis was tested with correlation. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

SOCIO-ECONOMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF RESPONDENTS 

 

    Age of the respondents 

The result in table 1 below, shows that  majority (71%) of the respondents were within  

the age bracket of 31 - 50 years, 18% of the respondents  were above 50 years and only a 

few(11%) were under 30 years of age. This means that the majority of pig farmers in the 

study area are within the active age bracket. Therefore, they are active and energetic and 

can direct their energy towards increased pig production. This result is in agreement with 

the finding of Uddin and Osasogie (2016) that the mean age of farming household in 

southern Nigeria is 41 years. The few (11%) number of respondents (30 years and below) 

shows that there is little or no new entrants in to the pig business. Hence, new entrants 

(graduates and non graduates) should be encouraged to go into pig farming. 
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Table 1:Age range 

Age (years) Frequency Percent 

 30 and below 11 11.0 

31-50 71 71.0 

51 & above 18 18.0 

Total 100 100.0 

Source: Field Survey, 2021 

 

Sex 

The result in table 2 below, shows that majority (62%) of the respondents were female while 

38% were male. This implies that the proportion of female involved in pig farming was 

significantly higher than that of the male. This may be due to the fact that rural pig farming 

activities go hand in hand with the daily household activities of women as they can easily 

provide kitchen wastage to feed the animals (Mokoele et al., 2014). Also, the society expects 

women to hold the responsibility of providing secured food supply to the family (Mokoele et 

al., 2014). This findings is in contrast with the findings of Uddin and Osasogie (2016) 

wheremajority of the respondents were male and according to them, was due to the tedious 

task involved in pig farming, but it was observed that the women involved in pig farming in 

this study, employ the help of laborers or older children to carryout tedious tasks. 

 

Table 2: Sex 

 Frequency Percent 

 Male 38 38.0 

Female 62 62.0 

Total 100 100.0 

Source: Field Survey, 2021 

 

Marital status 

The result in table 3 shows that only few (12%) of the respondents were single, majority 

(76%) of the respondents were married, and 12% of the respondents were divorced/separated. 

The result indicates that majority of the respondents were married. Omoregie and Koyenikan 

(2020) revealed in their studies that majority of farmers in Nigeria are married. This shows 

that married people dominate pig production in the study area. Married farmers could have 

more persons in the household to cater for and offer helping hands in taking care of the pigs 

in their farms. 

 

Table 3: Marital status 

Status  Frequency Percent 

 Single 12 12.0 

Married 76 76.0 

Divorced / Separated 12 12.0 

Total 100 100.0 

 Source: Field Survey, 2021 
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Educational status 

The result in table 4 shows that 13% of the respondents had no-formal education, 27% of the 

respondents had Primary education, 45% of the respondents had Secondary education, and 

15% of the respondents Tertiary Education. This implied that majority (60%) of the 

respondents had a minimum of secondary education and above. Only a few (13%) had no 

formal education. This means that majority of pig farming population in the study area are 

educated and this may contribute to their level of adoption of innovation. Okoedo-Okojie 

(2008) revealed that the more educated a farmer is, the better he is placed to appreciate the 

potentials of information and communication technologies. Literacy level of the respondents 

was very high. Good educational background could be of help to farmers in the areas of farm 

record keeping, reading of vaccine prescription, adoption of innovations and other 

management functions to ensure productivity. 

 

Table 4: Educational level 

Level  Frequency Percent 

 No formal education 13 13.0 

Primary education 27 27.0 

Secondary education 45 45.0 

Tertiary education 15 15.0 

Total 100 100.0 

 

 Pig farming experience 

The result in table 5 shows ranges of pig farming experience, that 34% of the respondents had 

pig farming experience of 5years and below, 61% of the respondents had 6-15 years 

experience in pig farming. Only 5% of the respondents had over 15 years pig farming 

experience. The result indicates that 34% of the respondents were still new in the pig farming 

business, with low experience. 

 

Table 5: Pig farming Experience (range) 

Experience (years) Frequency Percent 

 5 & below 34 34.0 

6-15 61 61.0 

>15 5 5.0 

Total 100 100.0 

Sources of capital 

 

The result in table 6 shows that minority (26%) of the respondents source of capital was via 

personal savings while majority (74%) of the respondents’ source of capital was via 

institutional loans (thrift, cooperative society, bank etc). Majority of these loans were via 

thrift society and this was due to the low collateral requirements in accessing credit through 

thrift society. Personal savings which mostly comprised of retained profits made from 

previous earnings also accounted for 26% of respondents’ sources of Capital. Problems 

affecting small scale pig farming may arise from high interest rate from banks loan. Inability 

to secure capital from financial institutions constitutes a major challenge to farmer’s 

expansion of farms. Nonetheless, most of the farmers had alternative sources of income as 

they were engaged in the pig farming business on part-time. 
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Table 6: Source of capital 

 Frequency Percent 

 Personal savings 26 26.0 

Institutional loan (thrift, cooperative, bank etc) 74 74.0 

Total 100 100.0 

Source: Field Survey, 2021 

 

 Household size 

The result in table 7 below, shows the ranges of farmer’s household size recorded, it shows 

that 52% of the respondents had family size between 1-4 persons, 37% had family size 

between 5-10 persons and 11% of the respondents had family size >10 persons. A slightly 

significant percentage of the respondents (52%) had family size less than 5 persons, and this 

result implied that most farmersin the study area had moderate family size which is in line 

with the national average of about 5 persons in rural Nigeria (National Bureau of Statistics, 

2009). This might be attributed to the fact that most of the respondents are educated and 

practice family planning in order to avert the incidence of high core burden due to high cost 

of living. 

 

Table 7: Household size (range) 

Size (number) Frequency Percent 

 1-4 52 52.0 

5-10 37 37.0 

>10 11 11.0 

Total 100 100.0 

 

 Herd size 

The result in table 8 below, shows the ranges of herd size recorded, it shows that 34% of the 

respondents had below 30flocks, 36% of the respondents had 31-60 flocks and a few (30%) 

of the respondents had above 60 flocks. The study further reveal that majority (70%) of the 

farmers are small scale farmers and as such generally have small flock size. Small-scale 

farmers operate at subsistent level, making them vulnerable and less able to own and manage 

large farms.  

 

Table 8 :Herd size (range) 

Size (number) Frequency Percent 

 30 & below 34 34.0 

31-60 36 36.0 

>60 30 30.0 

Total 100 100.0 

Source: Field Survey, 2021 

 

Problems of Small-scale pig farming in the study area 

 Difficulty in securing institutional Loans 

The result in Table 9  below shows majority (96%) of the respondents with a mean score of 

4.49 have serious difficulty in securing institutional loans and inadequate finance, can restrict 
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farmers from expanding their scale of production. This view was reported by Oguniyi and 

Omoteso (2011), Bamiyi (2013) and corroborated by Obayelu, Ogunmola and Sowande 

(2017) that one of the major constraints of the animal industry especially in developing 

countries like Nigeria is inadequate capital. Financial inadequacies have led to slow growing 

animal industries or moribund ones or even destroyed animal production industries. Low 

income earners who dominate the animal industry are not able to cope with the demands of 

the industry especially when production is not at its optimum level.  

 

Cost of feed and feed ingredients 

The result in Table 9 below shows majority (86%) of the respondents (x̅ = 4.22) have serious 

problem with the cost of pig feed and feed ingredients. Although most of these farmersuse 

kitchen waste in pig feeding, they still have problems feeding their flocks because pigs 

cannot depend on waste alone, and other feed ingredients needed for the proper growth of 

pigs are expensive. This result is in line with that observed by Chinwe and Chinekwu (2020), 

who state that the arbitrary cost of feed and feed ingredients can hinder pork production. 

Also, feed cost and the price of feed ingredients have a substantial impact on profitability in 

pig production. Higher feed prices can quickly convert profits into losses (Munzhelele, 

Ogutu, Fasanmi and Fasina, 2017).  

 

Waste Disposal 

The result in Table 9 shows that waste disposal (x̅ = 4.19) is a serious problem in pig farming 

as indicated by majority (80%) of respondents in the study area. It should be noted that 

animal wastes abound when too much waste is produced by farm animals in a particular 

environment with no safe or cost-effective means to either use the wastes productively or 

dispose-off overtime (Uddin and Osasogie, 2016). Proper waste management (effluence from 

animals) has an overall effect on the environment. These wastes can affect the air or water 

quality if proper practices are not followed (Bamiyi, 2013). Wastes from animal 

concentrations which are not protected can wash into nearby streams. Animal waste should 

therefore be disposed properly and regularly to avoid wastes emitting pungent obnoxious 

odour and also prevent favourable breeding place for microbes, which could aid the spread of 

diseases (Jiwuba, Okoronkwo and Okechukwu  (2019).  

 

 Land Insecurity 

From the result belowin Table 9 the study shows that land Insecurity (x̅ = 3.82) is a serious 

problem in pig farming. Existing land tenure systems do no provide adequate incentives for 

agricultural growth, make market policies ineffective to some extent and, under some 

respects, foster social tensions and conflicts. Nigeria has long been a land-abundant continent 

where the scarce resources were labour and capital. Traditional societies were thus centered 

on the lineage-family, and access to land was obtained by residence or by acquiring 

membership in an already established group. Inefficient land tenure systems was identified as 

one of the causes of the disappointing agricultural growth after independence. Inefficient land 

legislation and the ensuing insecure access to resources are sources of increasingly violent 

disputes over land among farmers and herders and among pastoralists themselves. McCarthy 

et al. (2019) maintain that in the last 20 years extensive livestock producers have increasing 

difficulties to track forage resources due to the expansion of agriculture, elimination of dry-

season grazing areas, and increasing population. In recent years, conflicts for accessing land 

are becoming more destructive because of the proliferation of small arms. 
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 Breeding and boar selection 

The result in Table 9 shows that the respondents have serious problems with breeding and 

boar selection (x̅ = 3.73) Breeding and selection boar have a crucial role to play particularly 

in the farming system were natural mating is practiced. Chinwe and Chinekwu (2020) 

reported the serious problem with breeding and boars selection, similar results were reported 

by Bamiyi (2013) and Mbuthia et al., (2015). This problem maybe as a result of the high cost 

of boar maintenance, therefore, smallholder farmers preferred to borrow boars for breeding 

from relatives, neighbors (Uddin and Osasogie (2016) or to free roam sows to get boars for 

breeding or select from their own herd (Nath et al., 2013) and this becomes a serious problem 

because it can result in disease transmission.  

 

Marketing 

The result in Table 9 shows that majority (83%) of the respondents with a mean of 4.25 have 

serious problem with the marketing of pig produce (x̅ = 4.25). Unorganized marketing is one 

of the major factors impeding the development of the pig industry in the study area and 

access to market is a factor that frustrate pig farmers and thus make them sell live pig at a low 

price (Munzhelele et al, 2017), another factor is their lack of negotiation skills (Bamiyi, 

2013). Pigs in smallholder farms were characterized with diseases caused by bacteria, 

viruses, and parasites that jeopardize the marketing value (Adetunji and Adeyemo, 2012), 

these factors limit farmers from marketing their pigs. In addition, lack of support institution, 

marketing policies and a high cost of exportation also limit smallholders to access the 

international markets. 

 

Transportation 

The result in Table 9 shows that majority (84%) of the respondents have serious problem 

with transportation (x̅ = 4.23). This result implies that the long distance from the area of 

farming to market also limits farmers’ production (Mbuthia et al, 2015).  Some farmers have 

to travel a long distance to sell their product, with the bad road network in the study area, the 

quality and in turn prices of pig products are directly affected by transportation. 

 

Diseases 

The result in Table 9 shows that majority (91%) of the respondents with a mean of 4.39 have 

serious problem with disease outbreak (x̅ = 4.39) and this result is similar to that of Uddin 

and Osasogie (2016). Bamiyi (2013) who believes that pig diseases are prevalent and caused 

by the dreadful hygienic practices which are employed in pig farming. The lack of early 

disease identification is the cause of high mortalities in smallholder farming (Adetunji and 

Adeyemo, 2012). Disease outbreak is one of the biggest threats to pig production for the 

reason that it results in economic losses. 

 

Housing system 

The result in Table 8 shows that majority (54%) of the respondents have serious problem 

with the housing system (x̅ = 3.61) required for the rearing of pigs. Accommodation for pig is 

important in pig production because it protects pigs especially suckling and growing pigs 

from predators and diseases (Jiwuba et al, 2019). It also protect the piglets after farrowing 

from hypothermia ensure high survival of the piglets through prevention from crushing. 

Crushing of piglets by sow was reported as one of the lead causes of deaths in pig farming 

(Mbuthia et al, 2015). Unfortunately, smallholder farmers use simple available materials for 

the construction of the pig houses (Oguniyi et al., 2011) and thus pigs are not completely 

protected from external factors. 
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Table 9: Showing Problems of small-scale pig farming 

Problems 

Very 

serious 

Somewhat 

serious Not sure 

Slightly 

serious  

Not 

serious at 

all Total 

Freq % Freq % Freq % Freq % Freq % Mean SD 

Difficulty in securing 

institutional loans 

54 54.00 42 42.00 3 3.00 1 1.00 0 .00 4.49 .6 

Diseases 49 49.00 42 42.00 8 8.00 1 1.00 0 .00 4.39 .7 

Marketing 47 47.00 36 36.00 12 12.00 5 5.00 0 .00 4.25 .9 

Transportation 42 42.00 42 42.00 13 13.00 3 3.00 0 .00 4.23 .8 

Cost of feed and feed 

ingredients 

39 39.00 47 47.00 12 12.00 1 1.00 1 1.00 4.22 .8 

Waste disposal 42 42.00 38 38.00 18 18.00 1 1.00 1 1.00 4.19 .8 

Land insecurity 28 28.00 31 31.00 37 37.00 3 3.00 1 1.00 3.82 .9 

Breeding and boar 

selection 

22 22.00 36 36.00 37 37.00 3 3.00 2 2.00 3.73 .9 

Housing system 18 18.00 36 36.00 35 35.00 11 11.00 0 .00 3.61 .9 

*Serious (mean > 3.00) 

 

Table 9b shows the dichotomized result of the seriousness of problems of small scale pig 

farming, as perceived by the respondents. The result shows that majority (80%) of the 

respondents fell into the high level of seriousness of the problems and only a few (20%) fell 

below the high benchmark of 34. 

 

Table 9b Classification of respondents based on seriousness of problems 

 Frequency Percent 

 Moderate (score: 21 - 33) 20 20.0 

High (score: 34 - 45) 80 80.0 

Total 100 100.0 

 

HYPOTHESIS 

Relationship between Socio-economic characteristics and problems encountered among 

pig farmers in the study area. 

Results of the correlation analysis are presented in Table10. The overall correlation was 

significant at 0.05 level of probability.  

 

Variable that had significant effect on the problems encountered among pig farmers were Age 

(r = 0.313
**

), pig farming experience (r = 0.277
**

), and household size (r = 0.318
**

). Meaning 

that the age, pig farming experience and household size of the farmer, havesignificant 

relationship with the problems they are likely to encounter in pig production and this was 

contrary to the study of  Uddin and Osasogie (2016). On the contrary, sex (r = 0.17), 
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educational level (r = 0.033) and sources of income (r = 0.05) had no significant relationship 

with problems encountered by farmers in the study area. These factors probably accounted 

for the large, relative operational inefficiency observed in production for small and medium 

scale farmers as compared to large scale production in which all factors of production were 

relatively utilized.  

 

Table 10 Relationship between socio-economic characteristics and problems 

encountered among pig farmers (Correlations) 

Independent variables 
Correlation 

coefficient (r) Decision 

Age 0.313
**

 Significant 

Educational level 0.033 Not significant 

Household size 0.318
**

 Significant 

Pig farming experience (years) 0.277
**

 Significant 

Sex 0.17 Not significant 

Source of capital -0.057 Not significant 

 

Conclusion and Recommendations 

Based on the results of the study, the researchers concluded as follows; 

That majority (96%) of the respondents had difficulty in securing institutional loans. This 

may restrict pig farmers from expanding their scale of production. 

 

Also, majority (86%) of respondents had serious problem with the cost of pig feed and feed 

ingredients. This can hinder pig production and reduce profitability of the pig business. 

 

Majority of the respondents indicated that problems of marketing pig produce, poor 

transportation network and the prevalence of pig diseases, among others were seriously 

affecting their production. 

 

From the findings of the study, the following recommendations were made: 

I. Government should encourage financial institutions to grant loans to pig farmers 

in the study area with ease.  

II. Government should subsidize the pig feed and feed ingredients to make it 

affordable to majority of pig farmers in the local government areas. 

III. Government should provide good road network, efficient marketing and enlighten 

the farmers on diseases preventive and curative measures. 

IV. Furthermore, government and stakeholders should sensitize the citizens on the 

need to consume pork to meet up with daily protein requirement in order to 

increase the demand for pork so as to boost the income of the pig farmers. 
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